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BVENINQ LISD&EB PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1012. It
K EDUCATION BOARD

TOLD 21ST WARD

SCHOOL IS MENACE

Chestnut Hill Organizations

Declare Building Endan-

gers Health of Pupils and

Urge New Structure.

The C. aiUcrtpublle school building
en Hlfjlitahd avenue, Chestnut Hill, and

ihe annex on Gcimnntown avenue were
declared antiquated and menaces to the
lives and health of pupils In communica-
tions to the Hoard of Education today

from the' 21st Ward Board of Trade nnd
tho J. C Gilbert Homo and School Asso-

ciation.
The organizations contend there Is lack

W of facilities for escapo it children In case
iV of flro, duo lo crooked stairways. Poor

ventilation and Inadcnuate lighting of
class rooms-a- re also pointed out.

An urgorJr demand was made that tho
Board Buueatlon erect modern school
building replace tho old structure,
alto owned by tho city Hldgo avenuo
and Fountain street. The matter was re-

ferred the 1'roperty Committee.
Ilosolutlona indorsing wiiuam u. jncotj

j
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for superintendent of schools, to succeou
Governor-olcc- t Martin 11. Brumbaugh
ware received from tho School Visitors
of the, 14th Ward.
TEACHERS APPOINTMENTS CON-

FIRMED.
The following list ofteachers named for

appointment by tho Comtnltteo on
Schools was confirmed by the

3 board
John W. Illttior, Frank W. Klewel, Sid-

ney Livers, Philip J. Ulanckoiisoo, Fran
ces M. Buflu, Edith Thomas, Josopn u.
Murphy, Fannlo Lehman, Tlobcrl St.
f3mlth, William F. Tweed, Qeorglana
Mendenhall, Margaret J. Boyd, Edward
A. Haacko, Joseph II. Thomns, Ruth A.
Caughn, Evelyn A. Boyd, Helen. L. Ket-tere- r.

Clara L. Qcbert, Marlon Q. Klrk-patrlc- k.

Herman n. Goldberg, Laura
Oruenberg, Louis N. Batoff, George Senn.
Elsa "VV Klopfor. Anna V. Murr, Hazel
M Foulko, Pearl K. Schwenk, Samuel
Vohn, Jennie McCleary, Florence M.

hhold. Carollno A. Slottcr. Elslo A.
,(x, Irene McCllntock, Emily Shlmwell,
orothy N. McCnusInn Jean II. Hmallcy,

Ethel M. Tyson, Helen L. Buchanan,
Otto J. Fischer. Frances, L. Barnes, Hazel
V. Leslie, Dora Plnsker, Marlon Stangcr,
Edna II. Clapham. Esther E. Comly. Jos-Itl- e

A. Gallon. Belinda McCaulley, Benja-mlr- ),

Anton, Charjes "V, Harthold, Elsa
M, Spencer. Catharine W. Courtney.
Helen G. Fludley. Iluth II. Clodshalk.
IH!Th McA. Henkels, William K. Duff.
Marie A. GrosH, Margarct E. Fletclier.
Vina Monroe, Theresa C. Quirk. Jenn-ctt- e

It Itoscnbaum. Edith E. Cull. Bcsslo
M. Oalloy, Ida V. Klofach. Emma K.
Hchnelder, Sara H. Bonn, Elizabeth M.
Schick, Martha P. McMurray, ICathryn
Ochletreo and Norrls P. Warrick.

Shop work William McKcoWn.
Klndorgarton Edith Hewitt, Tteba.

IWhlto. Mildred 1X. Tlel, Anna. A.
IDJroup, Louiso r. Bradley, Jessie M.
JHardle. E. Louise Fuller. Kllsa-bet-

Stewart and Mabel L. Straiib.
Progress on construction work on

pchool buildings was reported by Su-

perintendent of Buildings J. Horaco Cook,
,ns follows:

Tha wings to tha Uridcsburg Uullcllng,
Klchmond and Jonks streets, are now

omplotcd and ready for occupancy.
Tha wings to tno Jtnoans miliums, nx.

49th and Parrlsh strets, uro being
Idas tired.

Tho aermantown High School building
haa the second floor In place at each
end.

Tho Frankford High School building
has large part of Uio footings In place,
and some of the foundations walbi have

erected.
Ytstlio Southern High School building

lie foundations are about completed.

IGHT ORDER TO KILL

CATTLE WORTH $2,000,000
AOwncrs of Diseased Prize Stock Ask

Court for Injunction,
'HICACIO, Nov. Houston

las advised Fedeial Inspectors In charge
If the fight ngalnst the hoof and mouth
ipldemlc In Chicago to kill tho S34 -- flue
'attle at the Dairy Show. These are val- -
led at more than '",000,000.

The owners or the cattle Immediately
to the courts for an Injunction

galnit the carrying out of this advice.
he Secretary telegraphed that the Fed- -
al quarantine never could bo raised
pm these cattle, owing to the nature of

disease and therefore they never could
shipped out of Illinois. Most of them

'rvere sent here for exhibition purposes.
inspectors uesiroyeu iiuu.uuu worm or

tho hog cholera serum at plant In the
(fork yards 'where cases of cattlo Infec- -
(int had been discovered. Agenta were
4nt as far west as Montana to trace re- -
neni ueavy saisa ay mis concern.

'f

J"NCE there was beautiful green
Vv' and gold butterfly, who slept so
ong in his cosy cocoon that when

lie wakened he found the summer
about over,

Imagine how surprised he must
ave been when, after all his dreams

flowers and warm breezes, he
Wakened to see only bare, brown
rccs and to feel only raw, cold winds.
"I don't think this very nice

Ai.rld," he said to himself, as he
joked sluveringly about. "I thought
u.otild find orettv thincs. and see

tone at alll"
'Don be discouraged," whispered
boft little voice at hts side. "Pretty

oon trie sun win oe ud. and men
he air will be warmer,"

"Oh. doesn't the sun stav uo all
he time?" asked the surprised but

"Dear me, nol" answered the little
oice so oleasantly that the butterfly
mmediate wished that the owner of

ch pleasant voice was his friend.
"Won vou nlease tell me when it

kvill come up," he said, "and then tell
tne who you are?"

"Certainly will," replied the voice.
fThe sun will be up in about an hour
Know, and I am the east breeze."

"The east breezel" said the butter--
Mv in nuzzled voice. (You see.
lie hadn't lived on earth long enough

unacrsianu an aouui orcczes anq
very-thing-

) And what docs the east
ireeze dor
The east breeze laughed "I really

little bit oi fee --aid;
'but my cttttl joo W time of year

making tfaiagt warm a ptaMiNMn
hii cveryooay gete useo to tn
iBtet
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GLUERIES
and !)( '

m
ANSWERS

Questions nubmttted to "Leitoer
attualcd n tt. Real SHatt Trait

BuiWno, at Broad and Chestnut lrtt,
till! It answirtd (n thtt column.

Q. Kindly answer tlio follorlns 5V''f,,"lrlH
First. The iiRinef of tlie United StntcB

from Pcnnsjlvanla; the mole of nni'ress-In- i
tlifm hy letter, their Wnnhlnpton urtrtrej"

nnit tl"lr ennsyhanla address when tongrejs
Is dot In tenKlon.

!rcnrt The names of Pennsylvania
frnm Phlliiilelnhln: rtlxhlonj whlcli

ct'ch rciircent; their I'hDadcU'lila aildrctsce,
C

Thin! To nhem murf t writs for hfek num-hir- e

of Iho ConRresslonal HeeordT M. S.

A First. The Hon. Boles Penrose.
Philadelphia, E03 Commercial Trust Hulld-lil- g.

Washington. Senate OITlce Building.
Tho Hon. Georgo T. Oliver. Pittsburgh.
Oliver Building; Washington. Senato Of-

fice Building.
Second. First Dlstrlct-lto- n. William S.

Vnre, Lincoln Building. Philadelphia busi-
ness address. Second District Hon George
S. Graham. 1100 West End Trust Building.
Third nistrlct-Ho- n. J. Hampton Moore,
BIB Cnuer Building. Fourth Dlstrlct-H- on.

George W. Edmonds, 1633 Baco street.
Fifth District Hon. Michael Donohoe, 1911

Columbia avenue. Sixth District Hon.
J. W. Loguo, 1313 Stephen Glrard Building.

The office nddress of each of tho nbova
In Wnshlngton. D. C, Is tho Congress-
ional Oirice Building.

Third. The Government Printing Onice,
Washington, D. C.

Q, Cav tell mo whether the mnRnetlc
polen nil . pnme na th gcnrrnnhlenl poles,
nnJ if not, Just what In tho difference?

J, A. ut
A. The geographical poles of tho earth

are symmetrically located with regard to
the equator, but tho magnotlo poles aro
not coincident with them nor aro they
diametrically opposite lo each other.

Prior to the recent attempt of Amund-
sen to determine tho North magnetic polo,
the 'only other was by Captain James
Boss In June, 1831. who found the dip of
the magnetic needle to bo 89 degrees 69

minutes Ti seconds In latitude W degrees
5 minutes 2 seconds North and longitude
98 degrees 13 minutes S seconds West.

The South tnngnettc polo has been lo-

cated In latitude. T2 degrees S3 minutes
South and longitude 131 degrees East, by
Prof. Edward Davis and Douglas Mnrson,
Edward David Rnd Douglas Marson,
members of Lleutennnt Shackleton's ex-
pedition to tho North Pole, which left
New Zealand on Januury 1, 190S. It Is be-

lieved that the magnetic poles are not
stationary, but have a slow motion
around tho geographical polc3.

Q How far Ik It from Philadelphia to
by trolley: how long doe It take

and what Is tho faro? . M. A.
A. Fifty-si- x miles and a half, I hour

and 68 minutes. Faro, $1 one way, $1.86
round trip.

Q. tVhat expreei company delivers to fit.
David'". I'a . and where In their office?

A. Cutaiar's Express Company, lot Mar-
ket street.

FUNERAL OF REV. MR. SWAIN

Services Will bo Held at
N. J., Presbytorian Church.

Tho Hev. Georgo Swain, D. D., three
times Moderator of tho Presbytery of
Monmouth, N. J., Is dead, at his homo In
Allentown, X. J. He was stricken with
apoplexy two weeks ago.

Doctor Swain was born In Glasgow,
Scotland, routing lo this country with his
parents, when eight years old. Ho grad-

uated from Uutgcrs College In 1S63, aa
llrst honor man. In 1878' this Institution
honored him with the degree of dc-to- r of
divinity. Ho was widely known In this
city. The Bow J. Ramsey Swain, of the
Woodland Presbyterian Church, of West
Philadelphia, Is a son. Doctor tfwaln had
been pastor of tho Allentown, X. J.,
Presbyterian Church for 37 yirs. Dur-
ing his ministry he served at MIddlobush,
X. J.: Freehold, X. J., and Brooklyn.
X. Y. Mrs. H. E. Huveius, of Lawrence-vlll- e,

N. J.i Georgo B. Swain, of Allen-
town, X. .1 . and Misses Sarah B. ajid
Eleanor B. Swain, of Allentown. X. J.,
aro his surviving children.

Tho funeral services will take place
afternoon at the Allentown Pres-

byterian Church.

MEETING FOB 30TH WARD

Citizens to Gather Tonight to Dis-

cuss Improvements.
To discuss means for tho general im-

provement of tho aoth Ward, a mass-meetin- g

of citizens will bo held tonight
In Cooper Hall, :3d and Christian streets,
under the auspices of an organization. In
which two Protestant Episcopal, six Pres-
byterian and two Methodist Episcopal
churches aro uniting to further the Inter-
ests of that section of tho city.

Tho meeting grew out of a movement
started by the Georgo C. Thomas Associa-
tion of tho Protestant Eplscripal Church
of tho Holy Apostles. Tho Thomas Asso-
ciation Invited the Presbyterian, Metho-
dist Episcopal and tho Protestant Episco-
pal Church of the Ascension to partici-
pate, and the result haa been a, union
of religious forces to brlnr to tho at-

tention of the public the advantages of;
the ward.

big job," said the butterfly, much im-

pressed. "Are you going to do any
thing for me?"

The east breeze laughed again. He
seemed to find a good many things
to laugh about, apparently. "Why?
Do you feel in need of help?"

"Indeed, I do!" exclaimed the but-
terfly so earnestly that the breeze was,
much interested. "I'm so very dis-
appointed with the worldl"

"Now, that is too bad!" cried e

sympathetically; "and here T
think it's such a nice worldl" And
then he thought a minute. "What is
the matter with the world? Maybe I
cm change it for you."

He seemed so concerned that the
butterfly was only too glad to tell
htm all about his dreams of summer
and abqut the flowers and warm
breezes he had hoped to find on the
earth.

The east breeze was puzzled. He
had never tried to make a butterfly
happy before, and he wasn't quite sure
about the. best way of going about it,
"I'm not sure I can make things seem
any better for you," he finally said,
"but at least I can try. How would
you like to have me help you fly?"

The butterfly thought he would like
that very much; so he hepped qn tha
east breeze's, broad back and they
started out. And just at that very
minute the sun climbed up in the
sky and spread warmth and gladness,
over the earth.

"OhT cried the butterfly happily,
"I'm sure I'm going to like the earth
much better than I thought I would P

"I'm kul cf that," ajuwered the
fef4V ami awajf hy lew- - And
wkttf tfwy weat aad what happened
to then you will hr tomorrow.

Toworrutt Tht, idwwrai'M o theTdj Uu.UtuAit.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES
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ETERNAL TRAGEDY

OF JEW THEME OF

YIDDISH DRAMA

New Jewish Theatre in

10th Street; Its Audience
and Players, Through the

Eyes of an American Ob-

server.

The curtain had llsrn on "The Kternal
Tragedy." Tho players were singing a
song In Kngllsh. Crowds were pouring
Into the capacious old Xntlonal Theatre,
at Callowhlll and 10th streets, renamed
the New Yiddish Theatre. It was tho
premlero of the play, a tiagedy by Editor
Katz, of the Jewish Dally "World. It was
an audience of Oriental typo dark-skinne-

dark-eye- dark-haire- d leavened
only now nnd again by fair hair and bluo
eyes.

The action of tho pl.iy was well under
way, yet newcomers disturbed those
seated; men and women uhnnged their
scats; ushers argued about coupons. On

tho stuge a tiny girl, dressed as a boy,
sang "Yankee Doodlo" in Kngllsh. Tho
uudlciuo applauded. Up In a tier box sat
a girl resplendent In tho latest creation of
fashion. By her side was her antithesis
her old mother, with wig covered by a
whlto shawl. Uownstalrs quiet was com-

ingslowly the whispers died down, tho
rustling of dresses and the motion of
bodies ceased.

Tho plot unfolded Itself tho eternal
tragedy of a woman's life the lifo of the
Jewess In Hus3la In times of a progrom
massacre. Tho heroine had been left in
Russia by her mother, who had become,
so far as possible, an AmrrlcanUed

'Jewess. The daughter, during a pro-groi- n,

had been violated by Russians.
Her father brings her to this country
and sho tells her horrible story, an only
a Jewess could tell It brokenly hyster-
ically. With seemingly resistless force,
tho girl Is driven toward tho cataclysm
slowly, but with tho ceitalnty of fate
until the denouement comes.

The play Is powerful, but utterly
to the American stage. It Is heart-

rending, pulsating with tho life tragedy
of tho Jewish race. Tho acting Is vib-
rant, human. The audience gasps and
shudders tho women weep; the men
clench their fists as they hear tho tulo
of wrong.

Tho first act Is done. The curtain fulls
and the audience flies out, men, women
and children. The men smoke In the
lobby, tho women gossip and exchange
newt, the children run about.

Then tho curtain rlsesagaln. The
heroine rejects the man chosen by her
parents to hide her ahame by marriage.
3Ui refuses potntblank to "fool any
roan," Tho hero cornea and la accepted.

And so the play goes along, the audi-
ence following each word with rapt at-
tention, breathless and absorbed. Tho
actors throw themselves Into their work
with enthusiasm akin to genius. The
engagement breakfast Is so true to Ufa
that the tenseness of the previous scenes
Is forgotten and laughter resounds In the
auditorium.

To tho end the audience is swayed by
tha story. U la a study In mob psychol-
ogy worthy of Munsterberg. Indrawn,
breaths reward the climaxes; gasps tho
tragic lines only the hiases for tho vll-lu- ln

are missing.
To tho outsider, the audience assumed

an ertra,terrltorIal aspect it waa of
another land, another sphere a raco
apart. And therein lies the eternal trag-
edy of the Jew. In America, a part of Us
llfo. yet assimilation Is seemingly denied,
if tha Yiddish theatre audience be taken
as a criterion. It ia true tint the men
and women wero In a Philadelphia, thea-
tre. It U true that English phrases wero
frequent. It is true that they dressed
as d'd other Phlladelphlans. Yet they
wtre not Phlladelphlans rather a mora
highly sentttlxed race rather a mass of
humans whose; nerve were strung more
tautly more prone to vibrate at the
slightest call of the emottoas.

So far as the acting was concerned, It,
too, waa different from that of the Amer-
ican stage. Of course, gestures were
used more frequently to emphasize
points. Moet of the mummers were nat-
ural, save that the hero declaimed a bit
at time. The twJna was exceptionally
good, especially in the trying scenes of
l)Wrla and The
mala defect waa In the setting el the
eeeond act, in which the contrasting
eelera of walW and drap-rte- e were as
wartutlc as anytMS. seen to the thea-
tre for many a dy.

A vUlt to tfce YlddUh theatre la wU
wortfe while, even tkotigh tk leauaae
be rtraagw But tf ire o , iveour AaMrian p4udl. Go Uo
at open nJ i niuicJ lo b- - U. Ltri4.'lu4il i v . k i kj iti, i ;hv4 if

j n . .'

YIDDISH THEATRE; ITS

AMERICAN WOMEN PLEAD

FOR WOUNDED SOLDIERS

Ask Contributions of Clothing for
Great Britain's War Victims.

All who appreciate bravery and cour-
age aro being appealed to by tho Ameri-
can Women's War Relief Fund In Lon-

don to help equip In woolen undercloth-
ing and socks tho "wounded gallant Eng-

lish soldiers" who are being discharged
from the American Women's Hospital at
rnignton, England.

Tho appeal Is signed by Lady Paget,
the Duchess of Marlborough, Lady Ran-
dolph Churchill and other prominent
American women, who have turned aside
nil thoughts of social activity to Join the
ranks of the English women endeavoring
to relieve suffering and want In England.

The following cablegram was received
today by a prominent Phlladelphlan:

"The American Women's War Hospital
has treated nearly COO wounded soldiers
In tho Innt 'month' at their hospital nt
Paignton. The kit of most of these sol-

diers having been destroyed, tho War
Relief Fund appeals to all who appreciate
tho bravery of our gallant men to help
equip them on their discharge from hos-

pital by gifts of wnrm woven woolen un-

derclothing nnd socks. All parcels should
bo sent to tho organizing secretary of
the fund of the American Women's War
Relief Fund, 31 Old Burlington street,
Loudon, W.

"MINNIC PAUET.
"t'ONSUELO MARLHOROUOH.
"JENNIE RANDOLPH CHURCHILL.
"EVELYN BURNS.
"ANITA STRAWBRIDGE,
"ALICE LOWTHER.
"MARY HARCOURT."

C. 0. KRUGER WILL PROBATED

Wife Heceives One-Thi- rd of Estate,
Children the Remainder.

XORRISTOWN, Nov. 10. No public be-

quests are made In the will of Chailes
O Kruger. of Ablngton. late president
of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-
pany, admitted for probate today.

The wife receives one-thli- d of tho es-

tate, valued nt from 110,000 to M0O.O0O, and
two-thir- nro equally divided among his
children. The widow Is made guardian
of the children.

The Land Title nnd Trust Company,
Philadelphia, executor nnd guardian of
the estate, Is directed to pay to tho
widow J50 a. month for the children and
such other sums for their clothing, edu-

cation and maintenance as may bo neces-
sary. Tha will waa made In January,
1903.

MINES AND BANCHES SEIZED

Depredations Reported in State of
Chihuahua.

EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 10. It la reported
hero that several mining and ranch
properties In Mexico havo been seized.
One of the largest seizures made waa nt
the Nelca Mine, one of the richest in
northern Mexico. 120 kilometres south of
Chihuahua. In nearly all cases tha own-

ers had previously arranged through the
payment of large taxes to operate their
properties without molestation.

TODAY'S MABRIAQE LICENSES
Walter It. Green. 3003 Tllnwn st., end Id

II. IUc-ara- a, S1W Frankford ave.
Nathan Telnman, 52-- Spruce t., and Qoldle

Morris N Cchen. 10OI Eri. av.. and Helen
aoodman. &1 N. IUt at.

Jamea A. McNulty. 1624 Swain at,, and SUry
V. Carey. 8008 McKtan at.

Harry E. Yojat, Mechanlcvllla. N. Y.. and
Suaan C. Fort, Mecbanlcvllte. N. V

Karl W. Catvrt. XU N. Camac t., and
Anna D. Hlelil. 1712 N. Anwrtcan at.

Loula F, Schmidt. SJ30 O.rmantown ave., and
Lillian Kdda. !!n r. 20th at.

Andraw Matthea. 023 Yerk at., and Florenca
Slouch. TJOd Oxford at.

'William It. Sullivan, 813 Moore at., and Ada
St. Fannlne. 018 a. Vd

It. Beco Lcwla. Delmar apartmtnta, and
Marjraret I Crui". 100 W. Penn at.

Charlea J. McCarthy. T0O Glrard ao., ead
Una. H. KclUher. 3908 Brown at.

Jnma McGeahan, 1220 N. 18th at., ml Mir--
garrt M. Sttiln. 1211 N. lMh at.

WillKm L. S.ildtr. Jr.. 2TO0 Oxford at., and
Viola It. Vnderillc. 1IK3 Gtenwood av.

Thomaa McPcrmott. 222 Aldtn at., end EUtu
M. MtMr, Ml N. BTth at.

Robert C Clay, 3i 8. 21st at., and Blliebeth
11. Itobrt, IS06 DeLancay at.

Warren A. Burnett. 3213 Wallace at., and
UlldreJ Allen, 0SST Oierbrook t.Thomaa Faulkner. 34 Tampa, at., and Mar- -
(aret Bwlnir. 3412 K at.

Georca W. Hodxaou. MO N. VoJca it, aad
Ida. F. Slropaon. fii) N. Vod-- ti at.

Peter A. McCabe, Mil Wallace at, and Mary
E Clark. SS6S Falrnmunt ave.

Harry P. McCatx. 49tt PaiebtU ave.. aad
.Mary 4rooiyn. jm. i.Hilfofd. Brld'aoart. Pa., and Hannah

Uett 601 K. COth twiMtatos u roarer, wu neraione at., ana
CatKerlD M. Aailna. 3$K 6th ttWlilUa, W 8 Tiiamla. tail rum tea at., aad
Annte E OrefioA. 81241 FUoetan at.

Ire4ertlc V DBnpfcy. MM N.Ormes t. aadVuiiiki S. Itarke. S80 Ilurttlsirdan at.
Ki-a- rd Meyer SVB UeH at. .ad OttlUe

au8rtAw9' 1OT Nfkt. and Marl W
Yousv. H e ltta at

1111 Watkiaa at., and Uu.. i 8. Jlth at . .
n, iwl, ana tammnec

- c.W4rri4;J Wbita at.
Hnward 8 U HS33 it0art et aul Me y

t liMS Matvr u
. ;- - i.
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MUMMERS AND ITS AUDIENCE

SCHOOL CHILDREN VISIT

THE SHRINE OF LIBERTY

Fupilc Study lit Independence Hall
and Touch Liberty Bell.

Fifty pupils of tho Harriet Uecehor
Ptowe Public School visited Independence
Hall today and learned something of the
history of Pennsylvania and Ihn Impor-
tant part that the hultdluR and the ntntes-me- n

who gathered there placed In tho or-

ganization of the United States.
The children wero accompanied by AV'll-fre- d

Jordan, who acted as lecturer to the
llttlo visitors. Tho youngsters gathered
nround the Liberty Bell nnd wero told
tho story of how our national Independ-
ence was announced by It so many years
ago.

One little chap voiced the feelings of
all when he said:

"It makes mo feel all shivery up an'
doun my back! Can I touch It ruIii7"

Tho visit to tho liiHln building :is fol-
lowed by one to Congress Hall, and ther
those children who wero eager to learn
more about tho "shiver things" went to
the museum In the eastern wing (if tho
building nnd examined tho curios In the
glass cases.

Tho Instruction of school children In
history through this method was begun
early In October. Slnre then morn than
TOO bos and glrln have visited independ-
ence Ilnll, and there has not been a sin-
gle Instance of a child who "didn't like
history" whpn taught by this means.

HOLDS HIS CONSTABLE'S SON

Magistrate Boylo Puts Ray Murray
Under Bail to Keep Peace.

Magistrate Hoyle this morning held the
son of his constable. John Murray, under
$300 to keep tho peace on the charge of
disorderly conduct.

Itay Murrnj. 2111 Harms? street, and
other joung men created disorder last
night while playing skee ball In the pool-

room of John --T. Ityrne, 40JI Lancaster
avenue. During u right which followed
Murray waa arrested.

OBITUARIES

REV. GEORGE ALCORN

For Forty Years nn Evangelist in
Methodist Episcopal Conference.

The Hev. George Alcorn. 67 yearn old.
and for 40 years an evungcllst In tho
Methodist Kplscopal Conference, died to-

day In his apartments at 1M4 Mount Ver-
non street. Doctor Alcorn was gradu,
nted from Dickinson College, and was
pastor of Methodist churches in Coates-vill- e.

Morrlsvlllc. and more recently In
Kennett Square. Pa.

Ills widow and two brothers. James
Alcorn. cx-Cl- Solicitor, and Samuel

a flour merchant surUvo The
funeral service will take place Friday
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nfternc) in at 2 o'clock, fiom the residence
of Hnii'Uul It. Alcorn. 120 Wallace sltect.

GIOVANNI BABBERIS

Sang With Many Distinguished
Grand Opera Stars.

NI2W YOHlf, Nov. Bar-gran- d

opera chotus men. Is (lend at his
homo hero. Ho sans with Jenny Uiiil,
Adcllna Pattl, Christine N'llsson. Brlg-no- l.

Victor Capoul and others equally
distinguished. ;

Uaibnrls sang with Jennv l.lnd nt the
world's fair In London In ISM. Tho nel
year he was In tho company which pro-

duced "The Hohemlan Girl," at which
Victor Kmmanuol was present. I lo also
was a member of the company that pro-

duced "Fnusl" fpr tho first tlmo lu
London.

MADAM CAROLINE SEVERANCE
LOS ANGi:Li:S, Nov. Car-

oline Sc rranre, known throughout the
country as ' tho mother of women'n
clubs," died early today at her home.
Kl Nld'i. Sh was SI years old and
was horn at C.inudnlgua, N. Y. lu 1SV.

sho moved to llostun, Mass., and In IWS

organized Hip "women's club," tho first
organization of Its kind in America.

She was u mipporter of woman suf-
frage and lit tho ago of 91, after suf-frng- o

was granted lu women In Cali-
fornia, sho cast her llrst voto.

CHARLES B. KELLER
Charles U. Keller, at one tlmo executive

head of tho Conestoga Traction Company,
of Lancaster, Pa., was last night stricken
with heart dlseafe near 11th and Chestnut
streets, nnd died instantly. Ho had left
tho Kederul Building, where he was serv-

ing as Juryman hi tho United States Cir-

cuit Court, ittid s on his way to the
thentte. In company with Dr. C. F. Mar-kc- l.

his physician.
Mr. Keller, who was 6" ears old, was

ii prominent Lancaster resident, and until
n few years ago was actively Interested
In several business organizations mid a
member of the Mauhelm Township repub-
lican Club. He hud been In for
somo llnie.

PETER MORAN
Peter Morau, a well-know- n artist, whose

landscape etchings and palntlngH of cat-

tlo and sheep uttracted considerable) at-

tention at tho Centennial Exhibition, died
yesterday nt his home. 13.2 Jefferson
street. He was 73 years old. The funeral
services will be held nt hts late residence.
Thursday morning. He will ho burled In
the West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

COLONEL RANDOLPH DICKENS
Colonel Randolph Dickens, commander

of the t'nlted States marines at the Bos-

ton Navv ard, died Yesterday in the
t'nlted States Naval Hospital, Gray 'a
Ftny road and Fluwater str-e- t ll waa
In his 61st year

Colonel Dh"kens fought with Hie ma

3
rines in the battle of Bdntlaro durlnfr,tfe
Spanish-America- n War. Jjiter he
stationed at tho Fhlllpplno Islands, and
during the Boxer uprising sw actlvn
service In China. He leaves a widow. Mrs.
Mlnnlo V. S. Dickens. Interment will b
made In Arlington Cemetery,

JBeatJjtf
AOKrt On November 8, jon, J01ttfAQKH. Br Fun-r- el rvlee nn Thuradav.at I p. hi. at the restdtneo of his on, JohnAtr, Jr., 02 N. Oralt t. interment atunn i e nws ,m, ,rr.
IIOSCIL-- On November 7. 1014, ELLA IL,

wife of Henry A. Match Fun-r- al nn.
ednesitar. at J 1)0. a. m. from 403 IJnian

M'.. ?n,J'it V- - J- - ."". i,,. t Jhof tho Immaculate Concoptlon at 9s in Intcrmrnt prltate. Calvary Ometery.
UOW.MAN. --At Lumbrton. N, J. on No-

vember s. ii)M, iiKNiir nowMAff. mmfralservices at his late resilience, near Lumber-i,-
M. J , en Wednesday, at 2 p. m. In-

terment Kiergreen Cemetery, Lumberton,

TlltOMN. -- ANMA DnoWN, 2088 Oreen At.

MltlJNNnit. On .November T. 1014. EME-LIN- K

lfe of t'rerfeflck Drunner, Funeralerlcca oiieiInmlay, si n so a. m. pr.
at 12S H t Camden. N J.strictly i.rhite. at Fernnood Cme- -

CAMritEM,. on November 7. 1914. MAItT.'
jvjdow of William J r'ampbell Funral onednes.ls, nt S a. m., from, 20ST Chrlellan
f V !jiulem Mnss at St. Anthony's Church.t h. . Interment at Holy Cross Cetne--

CAHNKY, On November T, 1814, JOHN B.,
?f.n f John and nilinbeth Cnrnty (nee

Kuniral on AVedneaday, nt 8..10n. m., from I0 V Albert si. Solemn, tiernulrm '.Mass at St Ann's Church, at 10 a,
.,.'!!; .Intfrment Holv Sepulchro Cmtsry.
OOMIO.N. MAHY CONDON, 000 North '4flth

st
N'neniber 7, 1014, AUOUSTA

15. crjIWV, beloved wife of Bdtvln Crcymen lyohm-in)- . Funeral on Wednesday, at
??".. 1. "' from S8J.", W. riementlns st.Mass at :he Church of Corpus Chrlstt;
it in m. Interment private.

lllt'KINS On November 0. J014, ColontlnANUOLPH TJ'CKINS. tr S. Marina Corp.
husband of Minnie viola Btlnson. Inter
mont nt Arllnaton. Notlco of funeral latr.Wathlngton and rtlchmond papers pleas
eopv.

TJICIIMANN On November I), 1014, PETKB
KlfHMANN. husband of Ihe late Mary Ki
Llchmann. nged 7.1 enrs Funeral on Thurs-day. Voiember IL'. at S a. m., from the res
Idence of his John 8np. 100T'
N. Mth t., Camden, N. J. Interment pri-
vate.

OltAlIA't On November 7. 1014, ANNE H
rillAIIAM. HeUtlves and friends aro In-
vited to attend tho funeral services, at hsrlate residence, 201) Cjnwyd ave., Cynwyd,
l'n on Wednesday afternoon, at 3:30 o'clockrrscltely. Interment private, at Wt Laurel
Hill Cemeterj.

nitK.Kn.--O- ii November 0. 1014, MAItY Ulfo of Henry Qreer and daughter of Jsaao
nnd Martha McCrarken. nired ."It years. Fun '
eral lerv Ices on Thursday, at 2 p. m., nt herlato residence, .1741 Delhi at. Interment prl'
vato ,

IIAIIN. Suddenly, nt Spring Mount, Pa., on
November 7. WI1. MAIlTIN 1IA11N. FuneralWednesday, nt 2 p m.. from his late o,

SnrlnK Motiit, Pa. Interment private.
In the Lnlted Eianccllcal Cemetery.

Pa
IIAYI5M. WILLIAM HAYES, 1033 JefTerson

st
HK.SS. HEHECCA HESS. 133S South Fair-hi- ll

st
HOITMAN. JOHN HOFFMAN. 305 North

ill! St
KEI5NAN. At her parentB residence. Chel-

tenham road and 2d st. pike, on Novemtxr
7. 1014, HEbliN M . daughter of Henry II,
nnd Sirah P Keenan. Duo notice of tha
funeral will be given.

LO.NKIGAN JOHN LONEICiAN. 1108 Eait
Berks t.

MrtiOWAN-MrKI.MOVL- On November
1014 llUZA MeRI.MOYI.i:. Due notice of
lie funeral will be given, from the residence
nf her blather. John McOowan. lDlt Chris-
tian ct.

MiCOl'dH On November 0. 1011, MI-
CHAEL huband of cathcrlnn McOough.
runeral on Thursday, at n. m., from Wl7
15, Thompson st. Solemn Itequlem Mass at "

tho church of the Holy Name, nt 10:30 a
m Interment st New Cathedral Cemetery.

Jlillftlll. On Sunday, Novomber 8. 1014.
IKJSP. M . daughter f lloao nnd the Is to
James Mrllush Helatlves and friends ara
Invited to attend tho funehal. on Thursday
morning nt fi'.tn o'clock from her lnothsr's
lesldent'. 4415 Fleinlns at., Myk. Solemn

Mass Ht St. John tho lliiptljt Church
nt 10 o'clock. Interment at Westminster Cera-etcr- v.

.lIcLAI'nHI.lN-Suddent- v, on November V,
Htll. JENNIE F.. dauahtcr of 'Annie F. and
tho lata Thomas F. Mi tjvughlln. at the

of her motliir, 28.1 H. Jessup st. Dvi
notice of tho runernl will be given.

MtllltS. On November 7. 10t4, BARBARA,
widow of John S. Mers ineo Bcchtold),
Funeral hen Ices on Wednesday, at 2 p. m..
nt WU N. 4th st. Interment private. Oreen
Mount Cemeterv.

NICE. Suddenly, on November T. 1014.
aDOIimi T. husband of Harriet L. Nice,
In his 73d car. Relative and frlenda ara
In.ltcd to attend tho funernl service, on

cdncsday nfternoon. at 2 o'clock, at Ills
late residence 443 York rd . Jcnklntown, J'a.
Interment prlvato

OIIKIC'K. On November 7, 1014. JAMES
ItltlCK husband nf Isabella Orrlc'" Fun.-er- .il

erv li'es on Vednsda, at 8.7 n m.,
SI3S E. Hiintlngdon st. Interment private.

llAMMil- .- ELIZABETH nAMSEY", 19 S.
27th b I.

lt)EN. AARON ROSEN. 838 Race st,
liri.ON. On November 7. 1014. ANNIE. Tilfa

of SHmtiel c rtulon into Murphy). Funeral,,
services on Wednesday, at 2 p. in., at 811
B. Mercer Bt Interment private. Cedar Hill
t emelery.

Itl'hll.-O- n November 7, 1014. MART, wife
or Thomas Joseph Rush. Funeral on Wed-
nesday, nt S 'in a. m . from 723 N. 23d st.
Solemn Requiem Mass at the church of Ht.
Francis Xavler. at 10 a. in. Interment Holy
Crors Cemeter.

ItlMv.--On November 7. 1014. MART JANK.
wife of Henry Ruk. Funernl services on
Wednesdai . at 2 p in . at 232S N. Camao-s- t

Interment private
SAl'VAOKOT. On November 7.1014. MARIE

SAtlVAOEOT. ulfe of Emll Sauvageot. Fun-
eral on Wednesday, at "n a m.. from 441T
Stlvervvooit st.. Mnnavunk. Itequlffin Masa
nt St. Mary's I'hurrh. hi 10 n. m. Interment
private, at St. Mary's Cemetery, Rorbor-ougl- i.

ht'AI.I.ON. On November 0, 1011. TIAR--RI-

V.. dau?hter nf tho late John and
Harilet Scallon at her late residence. 410 S.
Ltd t. Duo notlco of tho funeral will bu
given. .

bCOTT. Entered Into ret. on November ,
11)14 nt her lite residence. 2.10 South 30th St.. '

MORNINO JOHNSTON, wife of Oeorga
Ejster Scott.

hU'AIN. On Saturdaj. November 7, 1814,
Rev. OEOROE SWAIN. D D , pf Allentown,
N. J. Funeral service lu the Presbytsrlan
t'hunli at Allentown on Wednesday, at 5
o'clock. Members of Monmouth Fresbytery,
present and former members of the Church,
relatives and friends Invited.

TlirMPFIIKI.l.Klt- .- On November 8. 1914.
KT1IARINE F.. vvtfo of William Trump-thell- er

and daughter of Richard and Rebecn
llarrlnlton In er TSti car Funeral ser-
vices on Wrdnesdiy at 1 p in., at her lata
resident e, 120 Drown it. Interment North-vvv- d

Cemetery.
Tl'UIIEM. SOPHIE TUDDES, HIT South Tttt

VANOni'Pri HOWARD VANOOUPPI, 1240
K. Susquehanna ave.

MII.1.IAMS. At Boston, Mass., on Novem-
ber X, 1014, AIIHAIIAM COATES- - WIIL-IAM- m

In bis 74th year Relatives and
friends, also Comordla Lodge No 7. F. and
A M . Ismple H A Chapter, No. 548. ara;
United i attend the funeral services, on
Wflnesilav afternoon, at 2 o'clock precisely.
at the rhaiel of ndraw Jtatr A Sons, 19tU
Hiid An i sts Interment private, at North
ljiur. I Hill femeterj

M:itKKS. On November 0, 1014. at bis lata
residence, 207 V Chelten av., oerniantown.
rurj'rxiRL YERKES. In his 74th year Dua
notl. a of funeral will be given.
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Ifs Something NEW.

Can you guess, Geraldine?
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